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Vile nundivd and ninetynine tbon-

innd Is the ratio of representation of

the new Congress apportionment

Wyoming hare collective

y 134000 Inhabitants nnil In addition

lo two Representatives they have foUl

Senators n total of six Congressmen

for fewer than 135000 Inhabitants

A representative of the German Cov-

crnuent has been SNit to Canada ta

ascertain what trees can prolltably be

transplanted Into Germany has

nlrcady decided that white pine red

clrrry spruce and black walnut would
flcurlsj on Gorman soil and expert

cents are to be mnde with these tree

A receut strike of tho llsh skinner

In Boston has developed some curiosity

among people who have not known be

fore that fishskinning Is n regular oc-

cupation The fish skinners are not

fishermen but landlubbers who work

In factories They handle only dry

fish pulling off the skins and takln

out the hones

It is supposed that the first public

library on this continent was started
to Charleston SC In 1749 nut when

we remember Prpfessor llllprechta
discovery of the ancient library at Nip

pur In Babylonia we feel like reserving
opinion us to the honors of priority in

North America until the mounds of
prehistoric North Americans have al
been uncovered

The surplus wheat crop of the United

States Is 210000000 bushels that of

Canada 29000000 bushels Placed in

farm wagons n single file a ton to the j

load wheat would make a close

procession that would stretch forty

times over the distance between Chi

rtgo and New York Kvery ounce of

this surplus grain is available for the

feeding of Europe-

An instrument has been invented by

Dr H E YVcathcrlll for taking th
temperature and barometric pressure

of the human body ft measures the
perspiration In relative humidity and

the surface temperature without press-

ure on the limbs The humidity incch-

nnlsm Is a spiral of very flue wire to

which Is attached n silk membrane
dipped in chloride of cobalt and coated
with gelatine With careful attention
the Instrument is correct enough to
give some very Interesting results such
as the dryness of diabetics the
that accompanies fever and many

other conditions

The tall of the Campanile or Venice

has brought to mind many prcgnostlca

of even greater catastrophes foretold
for the Queen of the Sea Both
Humboldt nnd Professor Morlat of

Lausanne drew attention to the great
geological movement which is gradu-

ally lnklng the shore of the
Adriatic under the level of the soa-

Tast year the Italian geologist Dig

garo again spoke of this danger but
was unheeded Now Professor Wag-

ner of the Vienna University states
the foundations of the city are un-

sound and can no longer support the
Immense weight

Secretary Hays remonstrance aiV

dressed to tho European Powers whlcSl

by the treaty of Berlin created the
kingdom of Koumanlo against the
treatment of the Jews In that country
will be warmly Indorsed by the Ameri-

can people observes the New York

American Though the Secretary
places his protest upon the ground of
national selfinterest pointing out that
these Jews reduced to bitter poverty
by persecution are practically paupci
immigrants when they arrive the
whole spirit of hla paper Is much high-

er The description he gives of the
cruel discriminations agalpst the Rou-

manian Jews must move the heart and
arouse the indignation of every civil
teed and humane roan
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Disquieting gossip gained some cur-

rency that famous old Battle Abbey
milt on the spot where Harold the
tafit of the Saxon kings was hilled
when William Duko cf Normandy in-

vtidcd England had boen desecrated
by an American lessee The practical
MIOU of Uncle Sam says he has niido-
w changes except to rut in electric

lights and bathtubs and odds that
there was not a singe bathtub In tho
ntlre abbey whoa he took possession
No modern apostle of cleanliness can
blame the new occupant for what ha
has done asserts tbeJfew York Tribune
bnt If the wraiths of William the Nor-

man and Harold the Saxon etlll stalk
nbout the scene of the great bottle of
Hastings how peevish they must bo at
tb lucre thought of such Innovations
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THE QUIET MAN IN THE CORNER

lingered oer a checker game a night or
two

Clic one who played rnc accniCdi
to IINVB no of show

C had bunch of lusty Mugs that strutted
all nbout-

Vnd biillkd niy men who
Inrca not venture out

Wuj over in a iornor ilirunk a timid lit
tie man

Vlio stMJil right in his station ever since
the begun

He watihed my heads mnrehing-
by with bimner And with song

ntl teemed to he discouraged over stand
inn til

nt pretty WMHI un opening occurred two

4nd not another moment did that little
fclww nt y

lie Imuhdcd ocr the board and took
Uinmi in one swoop

Ihcu Irtiidod in liing row a wild
ecstatic whoop

Youve known these follows ttat
just slit around nnd thought Jv1-

Jvixl never made a noifc
raged and

rtic community bad come to think
of them as

Or else so near it that their hope of
fame had tied

The lImps with recognition for their pqr
strut

And to overlook thc man who keeps
Ids talker shut

But nonie when roost every one is
looking tother way

Till wes u chance to break
into the play

He renelic out things that lIe
other hall ignored 1-

He puts into the all the energy
stored

Through all the of silence
better not forget

The still man in tlitf corner for hell reach
the yet

S W Gillilan Angeles Herald
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HE Cnrcws hall quarrelled-

t There was no doubt about It
I A prolonged fit of sulks In-

dulged in by Mrs Curcw bo-

ausoher husband bad forgotten a cer-

tain commission she had charged him
with hud culminated In verbal warfare
following the removal of the cloth af-

ter dinner nnd this Will followed
shortly after by the removal of the
master of the house The net hnd boon
prefaced by a statement on Harrys
part that If she was going to sulk nil
the evening he would go out nUll amuse
himself nnd then hardly giving Millie
time to set In n lust word Mr Canny
bad dashed Into the hall snatched hat
null stick nnd quilted Laburnum Villa
closing the front door behind him with
a vigor that shook the whole house

When perfectly convinced that she
had driven him oft the premises Millie
repented with the thoroughness tlmt
marked nil her actions she ran into
the hall and opened th front door In
the vague hope that1 Hurry wns within
calling distance but there wns nothing
hut darkness to be seen nnd lie reluc-
tantly closed It again

And Harry had gone out without his
great cont he would entrh cold be
very ill perhaps die and she would be
responsible the tears inine Into her
eyes nt this train of thought and she
felt herself the wickedest woman In
London

As ic stood remorsefully gazing nt
tho garment Harry ought to have been
wearing she saw It lacked the top hut
ton nnd remembered during dinner
Harry had said something about a but-

ton coming nil his great coat Millie
carried the coat Into the dining room
and fetched her work basket The but-

ton should be put on nt onco She laid
the coat on n tnblo for greater conve-

nience nnd us she tIll so n letter iid
out of the inside breast pocket

Millie picked It up Henry Cnrow
Esq Acanthus Club Earl street W
0 was tli Inscription In a feminine
hand and the postmark was on that
day and Harrys excuse for forgetting
his commission hud been pressure of
work at the office yet lie hsd found
time to visit the club WJm Wits his-

correspondent
He certainly to toll me it

doesnt look like n business letter said
Millie to herself and then somehow
tile letter came out of the envelope
She was only looking for the signature
but the heading first caught her lye
nnd It was My darling Harry Af
ter that It Is needless to say she read
the letter The address was C Quocn
Anne Villas Wellington Road Konsel
Rise

My darling Harry Your bracelet
came by this mornings post Its just
lovely But you mustnt be so cxtrnv-
gant Be sure nnd como this evening
to be thanked and scolded by your Jov
InK sweetheart Doris Forbes

turned vnry white and held her
breath What did it menu Shu looked
again at the nddross nt tile envelope
examined the postmarks There could
be no mistake the letter was genuine
addressed to Harry received and rend
by Harry Harry who had marrlcJ
her a little over a month ago

Presently she rose to her feet shako
ing with emotion That wns where he
hnd gone to see this Doris Forbes1
well he would follow him expose
him to the Innocent girl to whom he
was obviously pausing as a single man

Sternly repressing a longing to cry
Mime went upstairs and put on her ha
and cloak she would not let herseli
think of the future but kept firmly l c
fore her the thought of exposing Hnrrj
to the girl ho wan deceiving With
evidence of his double dealing In liei
pocket she came downstairs nnd leav-
Ing tile great cont still lying ou the
table lacking It top hutton sin
opened the front door and sllppec
quietly out of the house
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The Cnrexvs lived In Kllburii
wns not fnr to Kenscl lUsc nnd n oal-

Rpcrtllly deposited Millie nt tlw sate of
No 0 In response to her nip n trim
inolil opened tlie ddor-

Is Mr Cnrcw IiereV aKked the wife
trying to npjak in iin ordinary tone

Xo tnantn hes not Thp servnnt
turned nnd ndilrwise1 u yoniiK Indy
who wns ilchCRndlug the stnlrs A
Indy Mlxs Doris nuking fpr Mr Cn
rcw are you expettliiK him this cv n

ttgTho
Irl paine forward nnd glanced

curiously nt tho visitor Millie noted
Hhe was ullm anti pretty with fnjr huh
nnd dellcatp features Mr Caix w inny
come hfrc thl evening Miss
Korhes courteously dill you want to
see hlin

Yon will do muttorrd MIF Carew-
lioawrly and wlllioiu iisltlng jifrtnls
slon scpp d Into UK hull The tserrnnt
had retired and the two women faced

II
snit

1
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raoh other under the ornamental gas
bracket

I must han a few words with you
said Millie

Miss Iorbcp without nnsworbg led
Hie way Into ni empty olttlug roou-

tbou coldly the visitor
What have you to gay to tueV

Are you engaged to Mr1 Carow
burst out Mlllti1-

Tho girl Hushed hotly Xpo but
who are you nnd why do you ask

noeaufe I Imvc every right to as
Because he IK tkielving you Because
lie Is my husband

Your husband Doris stared at
tile Ktransc young Indy who wails tills
astounding stHtement Oh you
must be

Millie ihrvwt the tter before the
others oye Yon know your own
letter dont yonV Yoll I found It hclf-
an horn ago Ju my husbands great
mat pocktt

There must ii sonic ralitake Have
you got I ho uttvoloppY

Henry Cnr w of the Acanthus Club
Is my luiflbnutl married me a little
nver a inuntli igu rtplled Millie pro
iluciug yie envelope

i cant Iwlkvc It said Doris clow-

ly but she had grown very pale It

RCius so ImpoHsiblp ind yet
A knock nt the front door Interrupted

her Thar will lie be she cried cag-

inly r HP w v ran have this clenred
She opened the door Jane If thats-

Mr Cnrew show him u here
Very faintly tluough the closed door

the two wonui iKard the footsteps of
ou In the hall Mrs Carew

stood by the corner of the table mo
tionless but Doris In n fever ornnxi-
ety moved restlessly to nnd fro The
moments seemed to drag the telay Q

be endless hut really only u couple of
minutes hnd passed before the djSr
opened again and the molds voice an-

nounced Mr Carew
A young man strode In Doris h

cried ng lie came toward Miss Forbes
with outstretched hand and a smile en
his face but she Just touched the ox
tended fingers nnd Indicated Millie

Do you know this Indy she asked

The young man announced as Mr-

nnd Mrs Crew looked nt one another
across the table I have not to my
knowledge that pleasure ho said po-

litely nnd then stared wltli nmazq-
ment nt the relief on his
face and the Iwwllderinent on that of
the strange lady

I knew It cried Doris with heart-
felt relief She said she inst bp
crazy that you were her husband

I her husband
Is this your Henry Cnrew Millie

finally found voice to say to Doris
Yes of course It Is Now will you

kindly explain what you mean by say
Ing he married you a month ago

I never saw thlsi gentleman before
In my life I said I wilt murrled to
Henry Carew In my husbands pocket
this evening I round the lettftr I

showed you Just now
In fact exwpt being about tile same

height there wns not tho smallest re-

semblance between the visitor nnd Mil
lies liusbaud-

Ah the letter rrlcd Doris thats
what so bewildered inn Shu turned
to her Harry Where Is the letter I
wrote you by the lirst post this morn-
ing addressed to your cltlb which you
ought to have received

I dill receive It at oclock today
when I wnt to the Acnntlnm for
luncheon 1 have It now lie dived
Into his breast pocket of his great coat

why no ltn goun
How did It get Into my husbandfs

coat dnmaudc1 Millie thats where
I found It

Henry Cnrcw tho second took the let-

ter and envelope Mr Cnrew produced
and gassed wonderlngly nt them
This Is positively uncanny stated

Hag the coat been out of your pos
wwlon o Ued Doris ns he Deemed
unable to give nny explanation

Let me think I rend thn letter In
the vestibule and put It In the breast
pocket of my overcoat I Iiiinc tlic coat
on n peg In the lunciicnn room while I
lunched Then I put It on and went
out No I didnt I had half an hour
to spare nnd had n game of billiard
and gave the rout to n waller and he
brought It to me when I Inlsbed and
I put It on and went out Alt IH you
husband a Henry Carew V Inquired
the young man of Mllll

Of coiirRp said Mrs Carew Impa-
tiently or trouble wouldnt
have arisen i

Then I believe I know who your
husband U vug the triumphal reply

Millie who In hor bewilderment wat
beginning lo wonder whether the ex1-

l tcnce of hr Harry Will not iuinglna
tlon on her part jjnvo him all her at-
tention and Uorl began to think hci
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supposition that her visitor was crazy
might be Incorrect

Hes Paul Carbw ttc Junior part-
ner of Stephens Jo the wool brok-

ers asked the young mnu-

So yes cried Mrs Cnrew eag-

erly and In her excitement ungram-
matically added like the monks when
they spotted tho thieving Jackdaw
thats him I1

But still continued Miss Forbcss
Harry cpeaklng more to himself than
to his eager audience that doesnt ex-

plain how he Rot why I dont btllevc
this Is my eoat

Ho was feeling In tho pockets cf his
overcoat with n puzzled expression
and looking at n season ticket pas
drawn front the ticket pocket

Thats Hnrry3 ticket Youvo got
on hl cont cried Millie n ray of light
lllumiantlug the puzzle and hes got
yorrs but theyre exactly alike

Of course they arc said Harry Ca
row Hurry nUll patronize tho samo
taller He must hnVc beon at the club
today though I didnt sco him and
the waltsr mixed tip our coals

You know my husband
I should think 1 do Why were

Gmt cousin and have been ftrent
chums till n year ago when we qUill
roled over some trifling matter nnd
havent spoken since I heard he re-

ccntly married Hasnt he nuver told
you of Ills cousIn Harry Carew Fancy
that

Well Hnvry said Doris youve
never told mo you had n cousin of the
same name ns yourself

Havent IV Thats Just how weve
drifted apart 1 must make It up with
Hairy Im Harry Solus lies Henry
Paul Cnrew Now Is everything clear
to you two ladlis and are the charac-
ters of Hurry nnd Harry Imil cleared

And hath the matron ami the maid
declared two Harry Carcws were
cdinplctcly vindicated

Harry went home with his relation
by mnrrlago to fetch his overcoat
and return his cousins and then left
with n message to his old hum that
he would call oa him on the morrow
nt Ills office and make up their quar-

rel nad presently Mr Cnrcw returned
nnd Millie mad full confession of nil

that had happened since his departure
So the moral of It Is never Judge by

circumstantial evidence New York
News

How to Io Ioptiliir-
Anpenr happy even If you arc rot

Happiness Is never out of place except
at funerals Even then It Is better to
check It your coat nt the door
than to leave It at home

If you have a stroke of Irck BOC that
nn account of It In thoroughly circu-

lated Tho reputation of being lucky
Is a powerful magnet If you want a
large following cf friends

Wear on nlr of prosperity at nil
times oven whllo availing of
the bankruptcy law No except
yotir creditors will think loss of you
for looking prosperous nt such n time

One of the most Important requisites
to attain popularity Is to dress well
Your jewels may he Imitation but you
must have a good tailor Few can tell
the real from the false In the matter
of gems but even n Buttons will
sneer at ycur back If your coat has not
the proper cut

When you converse let It be lightly
nbout nothing In particular Ilemarks
that Indicate deep thought sincere sen-

timent or strong feeling are bad
wont to tolerated by fashionable

people If you dont know how to talk
without oaylng something learn how
to listen effectively There are always
plenty of pooplo ready to be enrolled
among the friends of n good listener

In short tilt happier nnd luckier and
more prosperous you seem tho better
dressed you are nad the loss you eoy
the more frlemta you will have Fran-
cesco dl Maria In Life

Didnt Know Enough to Haircut
Among the mnuslns features of the

recent mimic war one Incident is re-

counted by AdjutantGeneral Thomas
Barry Chief of Staff as one of the
most unusual conflicts In the history of
war Among the points defended by
tho Army was n signal station on Men
tauk Point Here wns stationed n

horse battery Intended lo cover the
Signal and also intended to be
able to withdraw In case of serious at-

tack This latter duty was net fully
comprehended by the gallant artillery-
men Accordingly whom the Hear
fargc the Alabama tho Brooklyn the
OlympIa and all the other big ships of
the fleet sailed up nnd opened their
batteries on the signal station bring-
ing Into play every gun from the lo
Inch to tho rapid tiro ones the defend
crs of the shore displayed no Intention
of retreat

Wheeling their two small cannon Into
point blank range they returned the
fire of tile combined flcwt Filler and
faster came the shots of
artillery Theoretically they worn an-

nlhllated practically they were only
spurred to still greater activity Not
until the umpires signaled thwn to stop
llrlng and later informed them that
they were alldead did the brave gun
Hers pause Not slmiethe day of the
Mntauzas mule has i unequal a ilglil
been waged FO successfully New York
Tribune
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Jutltce
The difference In human opinions re

suiting from the lack of an absolute
standard finds no more perfect exam-
ple than tho practical attempts of mca
to define justice One judge nt law
will sentence u man to a years confine-
ment in prison for an offense consid-

ered by another Judje Worthy of say
ten years 1ho ono makes allowance
for mitigating clrcuniRtnuccx the other
looks nt only the ofcnEe Which Id the
more just Considering tho definition
of tho word justice n word bent paral-
leled by equity surely the bcnuly of
the right dwells wltlrthe milder judge

New York New

¬

OUR BUDGET

OF HUMORA-

n Improvement SucBetcd
The automobile

Should
An ambulance

Washington Star

Scarcely Courteous Himself
Newrich I have no tine for any-

thing common
Wigwag No not even commor

courtesy Philadelphia Record

True nislnierettodnris
While clearing the Ultchqn Jane

picked up a stick and was about tc

throw H out of doors
Oh dont throw that away that

mammas stick to whip me with
cried the small boy of the house New
York Sun

An OfTBit

Wealthy American FatherinLnw
I find Count you dill not tell me the

full extent of your debts
Count tie Bukkovisnck And

you dill not tell me Sare ze full ex-

tent of Mademoiselle tempure Chi-

cago Tribune

Not neatly to Itetnrn
All ho sighed I was happier

when I was poor
Well they answered coldly it is

always possible for a man to become
poor again

But somehow the Idea did not seem
to Impress him favorably Chicago
Posf

A Horticultural Sireetlienrt
Did Blffklns ever tell you about his

love affair
Oh yes When he first met the girl

ho thought Hhe was a peach and she
soon became the apple of his eye but
he learned that she didnt give a fig

for him so it soon became a case of
sour grapes Toledo Bee
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Xo Joke Kltlier Way

It must be horrible to
alive

Well Its no Joke to be burled dead
cither Alnslees Magazine

The Poet Explanation
What do you monn by embers o

the dying year nskcd the pout
wife

Why NoVember and December o

course my dear replied the long-

haired one with a fiendish grin Cbl-

cngo Nwvs

Special Inducements to IJbomlltj
What are your rates asked th

prospective victim of the lady fortun
teller

I cant afford tcr tell you auythln
but disaster for fifty cents replied
Indy hut for 1 Ill agree to tell yoi
n good fortune with no bad luck In It

Ohio Stale Journal

flood HI An
Managing KdltorWcll whats th

trouble
Assistant Tho beauty editor 1

away nnd n woman writes to know
what to do with a wrinkle In her fore
head

Managing Editor Tell her to putt
It up and forget ltSau Iraudic
Chronicle

A Cnmpluxton improver
Mrs Earlyblrd This Is a prett

state of things Here I have to
at 3 oclock In the morning to

you In
Mr Earlyblrd All on your ac-

count my dear I rend in n paper
other day that nothing Improves
womans complexion KO much as carl
rislngNew York Newt

Columbus and the Hoc
Columbus WOK pleading hl caus

before Ferdinand and Isabella
Westward ho be pxclalmed

he course of my rpyagc
Ah Interposed the fair Queen

then you are till original Man With

the Ho
Crestfallen at this comment the

great navigator took out his maps aui
began to murk cm York Sun

Kxcei llncl7 Strange Conduct
Carr Meckton was arrested last

night while taking a spin on his ne
automobile

MotorlelghWhat for
Carr Acting suspiciously
MotorlclghUowB that
Carr Why ho wasnt going mor

Ulan six miles an horn had his lamp
lighted kept founding bin gong at al
crossings and nadat even run over i

doc Puck

the

I

o

I

get-

up let

the

Jew

EDNA

Several judges of what n good
ought to bo pronounced Edna

5c John B
Buocliltng Manufacturer 1G50 Krow r-

UroetNK
8DBOBBAN UlTl

ZEN li permanent
Mona
Cnpltal Thousands thou

can testify to
tha work It has nccoro
pushed during it ttt

of suburban
Improvement It is the
t i the District of
Columbia that maintains
punching bureau whose duty
t up the authori-
ties and them nrrake to
ilia nrods of the suburbs On
thAt account It dcierres and Is
receiving substantial encou-

rCM ECtfl-

EDm

YOU
SO of constant ttady of Catarrh of tfco

Throtthave convinced Dr Jones that
his AMERICAN CATARRH CURt Is best

remedies for theso annoying complaint
Neither douche nar atomizer are necessary In
using It Tbo American Catarrh Cure restarts
the hearing curet the hawking cough end
expectoration remove the headache and nose
bleeding It Improves the appetite pro-

duces sound sleep Invigorates tho whole
system and Increases tha vitality

Sold bv druggists Also delivered by mill
en receipt of byDB B JONES

No 400 North Third Street Philadelphia Ta

It tells tho circulation of nil the newspapers
It tells tho circulations
It li revised nl reissued four times a year

1rlco Fla Hollnn
Delivered Carriage Paid

MYSTERIOUS IN ITS ACTIONS t
QUICK IN AFFORDING

IMMEDIATE IN ITS BKNEF1CIAI RESULTS

Unexcelled as a BLOOD PURIFIER I

Marvelous ALTERATIVE
In its stimulant effect on a

TORPID LIVER
A sovereign cure for

DYSPEPSIA
INDIGESTION OPPRESSION AND WANT

OP APPETITE
HEADACHE NERVOUSNESS

PIMPLES and BOILS
vanish as by magic at er taking A few doser

There is no mora effectual relief fot tho
NAUSEA and LOATHING OP FOOD duet

INTEMPERANCE
than this article

IO cent and 78 cent Bottles
sale

Send for Free Descriptive Circular
and Testimonials

THB MEXICAN HBDICINBCO
400 N Third UIXAD riUA Px

THOMAS W SMITH

Lumber A Merchant
MHII IXIOHB rIN 3 IABH-

AM Miri VOUK
Washington D C

Office Ut t nnd Infllsna Ave N W
Mill I otNJAveSE-

I hiirf 4th St Kaatern Dra-

achKupperts Park
Otto C Ruppert Proprietor

BLADEN5BURa ROAD

riffisnnt Drive from Washington

Cycle Track Pionlo and Busoball
Amueoments

A Pointer Wlen you order goods
tram Hartlg the man 609
H Bt N B they come tho same day
rbcro Is no delay like there Is In cnsefl
where Roods are ordered from Balti-
more Philadelphia Oblcgo or other
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